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Winery Unveils Expanded, State-of-the-Art Facilities 

In mid-January, Greenhill Winery & Vineyards celebrated the grand opening of a 15,000 foot 

expansion that includes a state-of-the-art Production Facility with custom crush capabilities and 

one of the only private labeling facilities in northern Virginia.  Some of the exciting new features 

are a contemporary Tasting Room with a spacious upper level lounge and a spectacular 

cathedral-like Barrel Room and catering/prep Kitchen.  Construction is also underway for an 

outdoor stage, fire pit and brick oven.  The addition provides generous space for wine tastings, 

private and corporate events, wine dinners and Wine Club activities.  



      
The New Tasting Room at Greenhill. 

Greenhill Winery is situated on a 128-acre estate in the town of Middleburg and bordered by the 

Little River.  It includes a natural pond and historic Manor House circa 1762.  Currently there are 

20-acres under vine with varietals including Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah, Pinot Noir, Cabernet 

Franc, Petit Verdot, Merlot, Riesling, Seyval Blanc, Viognier and Chardonnay.   

According to Sébastien Marquet, Consulting Winemaker and well-known wine expert, the 

experience at Greenhill demystifies wine to its basic elements of terroir–nature, soil, 

climate–and the human “savoir faire.”  His goal is to deliver the expression of the unique 

terroir, its aroma and flavor, into every glass of Greenhill wine.    

A friendly professional staff oversees the Tasting Room and offers tastings of Greenhill’s 

award-winning wines from noon to sunset daily.  In addition, a Grapes-to-Glass Experience 

gives guests an in-depth look at the winery’s vineyard practices and techniques designed to 

coax signature flavors from soil and grape. Highlights of the tour include a stroll through 

the vineyards, a look into the production room and a visit with the Charolais cows and 

Greenhill bees. The tour culminates in a seated tasting of Sebastian Marquet’s current 

releases in Manor House. 

 

Wine Club Members receive many exclusive benefits, including complimentary tastings, 15% 

discount on wine purchases, invitation to release parties and other special events.  The Manor 

serves as a private tasting house exclusively for Club Members. The historic, pre-revolutionary 

stone manor is surrounded by serene gardens with a peaceful pond overlook.  

Greenhill Winery is also a popular venue for weddings and receptions with a dedicated staff that 

works to plan and tailor every event.  The estate offers four stunning venues including the Manor 

House, the new Tasting Room, Barrel Room and Le Chai Room. Additionally, vineyard lawns 

and rolling hills are scenic locations for outdoor events.      

Rustic elegance.  Contemporary facilities.  Fine award-winning wines made from 100% Virginia 

grapes and a legacy deeply rooted in Virginia soil.  You will find it all at Greenhill Winery             

& Vineyards, a boutique destination winery and definitely one of the most beautiful properties in 

Virginia.  With spring in the air, it’s a perfect time to visit. 

Greenhill Winery & Vineyards                                                                                                  

23595 Winery Lane, Off Route 50                                                                                                                                                                 

Middleburg, VA 20117                                                                                                                                     

540-687-6968 

www.greenhillvineyards.com          

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

    

 

                                                                                                                                


